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COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
MONTGOMERY
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,pursuantto MontgomeryCounty Code Division59-D-3,the
CountyPlanningBoard("Planning
Board")is vestedwiththe authorityto
Montgomery
and
reviewsiteplanapplications;
filed an
WHEREAS,on November20, 2008,BatteryLane,LLC ("Applicant"),
plan
for approvalof a site
for a multi-story
buildingwith 46 residential
units
application
singlefamilyhometo remain("SitePlan"or "Plan")on
anda restaurant,
andan existing
quadrantof intersection
land,locatedat the northwestern
of
0.52 acresof PD-75-zoned
or "SubjectProperty");
and
Woodmont
Avenueand BatteryLane("Property"
site plan application
WAS designatedSite Plan No.
WHEREAS,Applicant's
820090010,
Woodmont
View(the"Application");
and
Planning
Boardstaff('Staff) issueda memorandum
to the Planning
WHEREAS,
Board,datedJuly9, 2009,settingforthitsanalysisof, and recommendation
for approval
("StaffReport");
and
of theApplication
subjectto certainconditions
WHEREAS,followingreviewandanalysisof the Application
by Staffandthe staff
of othergovernmental
agencies,
on July23, 2009,the PlanningBoardhelda public
(the"Hearing");
on theApplication
and
hearing
WHEREAS,at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimonyand received
evidencesubmitted
for the recordon theApplication;
and
WHEREAS,on July 23, 2009,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subject to conditionson the motion of CommissionerPresley; seconded by
Commissioner
Alfandre;with a vote of 4-0, Commissioners
Alfandre,Cryor,Hanson,
andPresleyvotingin favorandone Plannrng
Boardpositionbeingvacant.

Approved
as to
LegalSufflciency:
Chairman'sOfice: 3O1.495.4605 Fes:301.495.1320
8787CeorgiaAvdUuNGtlCC$€jggJ
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NOW,THEREFORE,
BE lT RESOLVED
that,pursuantto the relevantprovisions
of MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter59, the MontgomeryCountyPlanningBoard
APPROVESSite PlanNo.820090010
for a multi-story
buildingwith46 residential
units
and a 3200-square-foot
restaurant,
and an existingsinglefamilyhometo remain,on
0.52grossacresin the PD-75zone,sublectto thefollowingconditions:
Conformancewith PreviousApprovals
1 . DevelopmentPlanConformance

The development
mustcomplywiththe bindingelementsof the Development
PlanAmendment
06-1.
2 . SpecialExceptionConformance
The developmentmust complywith the conditionsof approvalof Special
Exception5-2740datedMarch27, 2009.
3. SitePlan
Approvalof thisplanreplacesSitePlanNo.820020260.
Environment
4. StormwaterManaqement
The development
is subjectto StormwaterManagementConceptapproval
conditionsdated January 15, 2002, and later reconfirmedon August 18,
2008,unlessamendedand approvedby the Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of Permitting
Services.
Architecture
5. The buildingheightshall be limitedto a maximumof 79 feet 4 inchesas
approvedby DPA06-1,but maybe approvedfor a maximumof 90 feet if the
DPA is amendedto permitthe increasedheightpriorto CertifiedSite plan
withoutthe requirementto come back to the PlanningBoard for further
review.
6. The final design of the buildingfagadewill substantially
conformto the
architectural
renderingsreceivedby MNCPPCon May 20, 2009,including
fenestration
andthe provisionof terraces/balconies.
Parks,OpenSpace,& Recreation
7. CommonOoenSpaceCovenant
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Record plat of subdivisionshall referencethe Common Open Space
Covenantrecordedat Liber 28045 Folio 578 ("Covenant").
Applicantshall
provideverificationto M-NCPPCstaff prior to issuanceof the use ano
occupancy permit that Applicant'srecorded HomeownersAssociation
Documents
incorporate
by reference
the Covenant.
Facilities
8. Recreation
The Applicantmust providesittingareas, an indoorcommunityroom, an
pool.
roomanda swimming
exercise
AdequatePublic Facilities(APF)
(APF)
9. AdequatePublicFacilities
a) An APF findingfor schoolcapacitymust be madeby the PlanningBoard
priorto buildingpermitreleaseunlessthe schoolmoratorium
is no longer
in effect.
b) The APF review,exclusiveof the schoolsiest, for this development
will
remainvalidfor 85 monthsfromthe dateof mailingof the PlanningBoard
Resolution
for the SitePlan.
l0.Transportation
The Applicantshallcomplywith the conditionof approvalfrom M-NCppCTransportation
Planningin the memorandum
datedJune18,2009,
Density& Housing
ll.ModeratelyPricedDwellinoUnits(MPDUs)
a) The development
mustprovide17 percentMPDUson-sitein accordance
with the letterfrom the Department
of Housingand CommunityAffairs
datedApril27, 2009.
b) The Applicantis receivinga 22 percentdensitybonusfor providing17
percent(oreight)MPDUson-site.
c) The MPDUagreementto buildshall be executedpriorto the releaseof
permits.
anybuilding
SitePlan
l2.Liqhtino
a) The lightingdistributionand photometricplan with summaryreportand
tabulations
mustconformto IESNAstandardsfor residential
development.
b) All onsite lightfixturesmust be full cut-offfixiures,exceptfor the wallmountedfixtures.
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c) Deflectorsshall be installedon all fixturescausingpotentialglare or
excess illumination,specificallyon the perimeterfixturesabuttingthe
properties.
adjacentresidential
(fc)at any propefi line
d) lllumination
levelsshallnot exceed0.5 footcandles
properties
abuttingcountyroadsand residential
e) The height of the light poles shall not exceed 13 feet includingthe
mounting
base.
lS.DevelopmentProqram
The Applicant must constructthe developmentin accordancewith a
developmentprogramthat will be reviewedand approvedprior to the
approvalof the CertifiedSite Plan. The development
programmustinclude
the followingitemsin its phasingschedule:
a) Streetlampsand sidewalksmustbe installedwithinsix monthsafterstreet
construction
is completed. Streettree plantingmay wait until the next
growingseason.
b) On-siteamenitiesincluding,but not limitedto, sidewalks,benches,trash
receptacles,
and bicyclefacilitiesmustbe installedpriorto releaseof any
permit.
residential
buildingoccupancy
c) Clearingand gradingmust correspondto the constructionphasingto
minimizesoilerosionand mustnotoccurpriorto approvalof the Sediment
ControlPlan, and M-NCPPCinspectionand approvalof all tree-save
areasand protection
devices.
programmustprovidephasingfor installation
d) The development
of on-site
landscaping
andlighting.
e) The developmentprogram must provide phasing of dedications,
stormwatermanagement,sedimentand erosioncontrol,trip mitigation,
andotherfeatures.
l4.CertifiedSitePlan
Priorto approvalof the CertifiedSite Plan the followingrevisionsmust be
providedsubjectto Staffreviewandapproval:
madeand/orinformation
a) Include the stormwatermanagementconcept approval,development
program,inspectionschedule,and site plan resolution
on the approvalor
coversheet.
b) Add a note to the site plan statingthat an APF findingregardingschool
capacitymustbe madebeforea buildingpermitmay be issuedunlessthe
schoolmoratorium
is no longerin effect.
c) Add a noteto the site plan statingthat "M-NCPPCstaffmust inspectall
tree-saveareasand protection
devicespriorto clearingand grading".
d ) Modifydatatableto reflectchangesto the buildingheight,and parkingas
a resultof bedroom-unit
mix and development
standardsenumeratedin
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the staffreport,unlessthe increased
heightis approvedby an amendment
to DPA06-1.
e) Ensure consistencyoff all details and layout betweensite plan and
plan.
landscape
f) Providefor an alternateplantliston the landscape
plan.
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED
thatall sitedevelopment
elements
as shownon
WoodmontView drawingsstampedby the M-NCPPCon lvlay 20, ZAA9,shall be
required,exceptas modifiedby the aboveconditions
of approval;
and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat, having given full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Staff,the PlanningBoardherebyexpresslyadopts
and incorporates
by referencethe Stalf Report(exceptas modifiedherein),and upon
consideration
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardFINDS,with
the conditions
of approval,
that:
1.

The Site Plan conforms to all non-illusttative
elementsof a developmentplan or
diagrummaticplan, and all bindingelementsof a schematicdevelopmentplan,
certified by the HearingExaminerunder SectionSg-D-l.64, or is consistentwith
an approvedproiect plan for the optionalmethod of developmentif required,
unlessthe PlanningBoardexpresslymodifiesany elementof theprojectplan.
As conditioned,
the siteplanconformsto all non-illustrative
elementsand binding
elementsof the Development
PlanAmendment
(DPA06-1)approvedby the
CountyCouncilon April24, 2007,withthe Resolution
No. 16-98,specifically
with
regardto the heightof the building. The bindingelementsquantifiedcertain
development
standards,such as the numberof dwellingunits,buildingheight,
setbacks,green space, buildingcoverage,and residentialparking spaces
becausethe zonedoesnot haveany requirements
for someof these.

2.The
SitePlan meetsall of the requirements
of the pD-75zone and where
applicableconformsto an urbanrenewalplan approvedunderChapter56.
The usesapprovedare allowedin the PD-75Zone and the site planfulfillsthe
purposesof the zoneby integrating
mutuallycompatible
uses,suchas residential
and restaurant,
whichencourages
socialand communrty
inieraction
and activity
amongthosewho liveand workwithinthe area.
The StaffReportcontainsa data tablethat liststhe zoningordinancerequired
development
standardsand the developments
standardsproposedfor approval.
The Boardfinds,basedon the aforementioned
datatable,andotheruncontested
evidenceand testimony
of record,thatthe Application
meetsall of the applicable
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requirementsof the PD-75 Zone. The followingdata table sets forth the
developmentstandardsapprovedby ihe PlanningBoard and bindingon the
Applicant.
DataTable

DevelopmentStandard
GrossTract Area (GTA)
Max.Non-residentialDensity(FAR)
Max.ResidentialDensity(du/acres)
59-C-7.14(a\
MPDUs(%)
Max.Numberof DwellingUnits
- Existingone{amilydetached
- MarketRate
- MPDUs
Min. BuildingSetbacks(feet)
- FromWoodmontAve
- BatteryLane
- Fromwestside
- Fromrear(north)
Max.BuildinsHeisht(feet)
Max.BuildingCoverage
(% of GTA)
Min. Green Area(/" of cTA) (59-C-7.16)
- At groundlevel
- Rooftop
Min. OnsiteParkingSpaces(59-E)
(Sub-total)
Residential
(1) existingone{amilydetached(a)
(46)2-bedrooms
@ 1.5 spaces
(59-E-3.33(a))
107oreduction
(Sub-total)
Restaurant
Indoorspatronusearea(1200sq. ft.) @ 25
sp/1000GLS
Outdoorspatronusearea(128sq. ft.) @ 15

DevelopmentStandards
Approvedby the PlanningBoard
and Bindingon the Applicant
0.52acres(22,618
sq.ft.)
0.14
91.5
(75 dulacX 'l .22 MPDUbonus)
<10/
I I /O

47
1(a)

38
8
0
0
| |.c

40.5
79'_4etot

60.5
(0.31acres)
40.5 (9,158sq.ft.)
16.6 (3,753sq.ft.)
23.9 (5,405sq.ft.)
101
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qp/1000GLS
Motorcycle
spaces
Bicyclespaces
(@ 1 sp/ 20 pa4ingspaces)
On-siteloqding

2
7
1

a) Existingonejamily
one{amilydetached
detach house to remainwith approvedspecial exception 5-2740 asi
charitable/philanthropic
use.
(b) Although
the Zoningordinancedoesnotspecifya maximumbuilding
heightfor the pD-7bzone,the
sector Plan Amendmentspecifies65 feet,whichalso recognizes
thai additionalheightmay oe
permitted
whenMPDUsare provided
onsite.Bindingelementno.2 of DpA06-1specifie-s
a buiioing
heightof 79leet 4 inchesmeasured
fromthe adloining
curbgradealongwoodmontAvenueto rne
highestpointof the mainroofslab(theroofareacoveringthe majorareaof the buildingexcluding
mechanical
gablea)with final heightmjasuremenr
, access,elevatorpenthouses,
and decorative
subjectto reviewand adjustment
by the planningBoardat siteplanapproval_
Thi planningBoard
foundthatil DPA06-1wasamendedto allowa greaterheightup to g0 teei,the increased
hei-oht
was
acceptable.

3.

The locations of the buildings and structures, the open spaces, tandscaping,
recreation facilities, and pedestrian and vehicular circulation svstems are
adequate,safe,and efficient.
a.

BuildinqsandStructures

The approvedmulti-usebuildingincludes46 dwellingunits(includingg MpDUs)
and a "QualityRestaurant"
as requiredby bindingelementnumber.10of the DpA
06-1.Thebuilding
extendsfromtheexisting
single{amily
homewhichwillremain
at the northernpropertyline to the southernpropertyline at the intersection
of
woodmontAvenueand BatteryLane. There is an approximate15Jootwide
landscapedarea betweenthe two buildings.The new buildingwill have a
coveredvehiculardrop-offarea on the woodmontAvenue side to facilitate
accessto the restaurant
at the groundfloor.The restaurant's
accessis fromboth
woodmontAvenueand BatteryLane.The outdooreatingareaon BatteryLane,
alongwith the streetscapeimprovements,
will help to activatethis interiection.
The residential
unitswill be accessedfrom the drop-offarea,whichconnectsro
an interiorlobbyarea.The building'slocationand orientation
are adequate,sale
and efficient,whilemeetingthe aestheticconcernsof the areaand the characrer
envisioned
by the MasterPlan.
b.

OpenSpaces

This zonedoes not havean openspacerequirement;
insteadit has a minimum
green area requirementof 30 percentof the gross tract area, which was
confirmed
by bindingelementnumber4 of the DpA 06-1.The planmeetstne
greenarea requirements
by providinga combinedtotalof 40.5 percentof green
space'of which16.6percentis locatedat streetleveland 23.9 percenton tne
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rooftopof the building.All greenareas (includingthe active/passive
recreation
rooftopgreen area) for the buildingwill be accessibleto all residentsof the
condominium,
as requiredby bindingelementnumber5 of the DpA 06-1.
Althoughgreenarearequirements
are typicallymeton the groundas opposedto
buildingrooftops,the green area definitiondoes not precludethe proposed
locationof greenarea withinthe buildingfootprint.The generallocationof this
site, in the BethesdaCentral BusinessDistrict,impliesthat certain urban
densitieswill promotecreativeand unconventional
approachesto fulfillingthe
greenarearequirements.
ln addition,thereis at leastone precedent
in Beihesda,
the LMA G-864for the ChristEvangelical
LutheranChurchof BethesdaChevy
Chase,where rooftopgreen area has been countedtowardsthe green area
requirement.
ln thiscase,the HearingExaminerconcluded
that"thefundamental
intentof the definitionand the greenarea requirement
was to provideuseful
outdoorrecreationspacefor apartmentdwellers,and that goal can be satisfied
with a well-designed
rooftoprecreation
area as well as on the ground',(p.145).
The openspaceadequately
and efficiently
addressesthe needsof the use and
the recommendations
of the MasterPlan,whileprovidinga safeandcomfortable
environment.
c.

LandscapinqandLiqhtinq

The landscaping
consistsof streettreesalongWoodmontAve and BatteryLane
to matchthe speciesand generalspacingof the existingstreettrees,and raised
planterswith shrubson the BatteryLaneand WoodmontAvenuefagadesof the
building.Additionallandscaping
is locatedalongthe edgesof the roofand on the
pool deck,and consistsof shrubsand floweringtrees,whichadd interestand
provideenclosurefor theseareas.The landscape
providedis safe,adequateand
plan.
efficientand it meetsthe standards
of the 1992BethesdaStreetscaDe
The lightingplan consistsof streetlightsthat meet the standardsof the 1992
BethesdastreetscapePlanand wall mountedlightsaroundthb perimeterof the
buildingthat provideadequateand efficientlevelsof illumination
to havea safe
pedestrian
environment.
d.

RecreationFacilities

The recreationfacilitiesprovided include various sitting areas, an inooor
communityroom,an indoorexerciseroom,and a swimmingpool.Thesefacilities
meet the M-NCPPC RecreationGuidelineslor a multi{amily high-rise
development
of 5 storiesor more,and a single-family
detachedhousein a lot of
20,000square feet or more. The facilitiesprovidedare adequate,safe ano
efficientat servingthe recreational
needsof the residents.
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e.

VehicularandPedestrianCirculation

Pedestrian
accessfrom adjacentsidewalksadequately
and efficiently
integrates
this site intothe surrounding
area.Pedestrian
accesswill be improvedthrougha
wideningof the existingsidewalknear the northernpropertyline to includethe
entirewidth betweenthe curb and the existingfence of the existinghouse.
Pedestrian
circulationalongWoodmontAvenueis interrupted
by the accessto
the vehiculardrop-offarea, however,this is mitigatedvia flush pavement
betweenthe sidewalkand the drop-offarea (no curb), and the slope is
maintained
at a maximumof 2 percentat the crossingpoints.The standardsof
the BethesdastreetscapePlanhelpto improvepedestrian
accessthroughout
the
CBDby assuringthatadequatesidewalks
provided.
andconnections
are
In additionto the one-wayvehiculardrop-off/pick-up
loopat WoodmontAvenue,
vehicularcirculationtakes place in the rear of the buildingthrougha two-way
drivewaylocatedwithina 20{oot wide sharedaccesseasementbetweenthe
subjectsiteand the adjoiningpropertyto the west.Thisdriveway,connecting
to
BatteryLaneand runningparallelto WoodmontAvenue,providesaccessto the
S-levelparkinggarageunderneath
the building,Threeseparateentrances
to the
parkinggarageprovideaccessto the servicecourt level,parkinglevel 1, and
parkinglevels2 and 3, respectively.
Boih residentialand restaurantparking
needswill be accommodated
withinthe 3 levelsof parking.The existingsinglefamilydetachedhouse (Children'sInn) has separateparkingunderneaththe
nouse"
The Applicantmust providean easementfor futurededicationof up to S more
feetof right-of-way
for a totalof 40 feetfromthe centerline
of woodmontAvenue
nearthe northernpropertyline to conformwith the BethesdaCBD Sectorplan.
when dedicated,
the existingfencein frontof the existinghouse(children'sInn)
would be locatedwithin the additionalpublic right-of-way.
At that time, the
Applicantmust obtain a revocableeasementagreementfrom Montgomery
Countythatincludesliabilityand maintenance
considerations
for thefence
The design of the pedestrianand vehicularcirculationsystemsallows for
adequateand efficientaccessto the site and the building,whilecreatinga safe
atmosphere
for pedestrians,
cyclists,and vehicles.
4.

Each structureand use is compatiblewith other usesand other siteptans and
with existingand proposedadjacentdevelopment.
The uses approvedare compatiblewith the adjacentand confrontinguses as
well as the approvedadjacentdevelopment.
The approvedresidential
use will
increasethe supplyol existingmulti{amilyhousingin the BatteryLane District,
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whereasthe restaurantat streetlevel will help to activatethe intersection
of
WoodmontAvenueand BatteryLane.The proposalalsoconformswiththe highriseor gardenapartmentlanduse designation
for this area of the BatteryLane
Districtby the March2006 WoodmontTriangleAmendmentto the BethesdaCBD
SectorPIan.
Althoughthe proposedbuildingheightof 90 feet wouldbe compatiblewith the
sunoundingbuildings,
the PlanningBoardis not in supportof the additional
story
(approximately
10feet8 inches)becausethe proposalis not in conformance
with
DPA 06-1.The DPA has alreadygranteda 22 percentheightbonusabovethe
SectorPlanrecommended
heightlimitof 65 feet due to the provisionof over 15
percentMPDUSonsite.Therefore,the PlanningBoard recommendsthat the
proposedbuildingheightbe limitedto 79 teet4 inchesas approvedby DpA 06-1.
The Applicantarguedthat the buildingheightat g0 feet wouldallowfor a better
buildingoverall,whichwouldstill be compatiblewith the surrounding
buildings.
Specifically,
the increasedbuildingheightwouldallowfor all MpDUsto be 2bedroom,as opposedto a mixof one and two-bedroom
MpDUsas approvedby
the DPA 06-1, and better amenitiesfor the residentsof the building.The
additionalheightwiththe site planproposalaccommodated
the communityand
exerciserooms,two dwellingunits,andan outdoorpoolwithseatingareas.
The PlanningBoardconcludedthat BindingElementNo. 2 of DpA 06-j left
flexibilityfor the PlanningBoardto makethe final determination
of the buildinq
heightat siteplanapproval.However,thisbindingelementshouldbe readin th6
context of the entire case, which makes it clear that it referredto minor
adjustments
to the buildingheightas reflectiveof the finaldetermination
of the
buildingmeasuringpoint.lt is unreasonable
to believethat this languagemeant
to accommodate
an additionalstory,or a 10 feet 8 inchincreasein the building
height,at the solediscretion
of the PlanningBoardand withoutfurtherreviewor
analysisby the HearingExaminer.
As amended,the buildingheightat 79 feet 4 incheswiil be compatible
with the
nearbybuildingsand is locatedsuchthat it will not adverselyimpactexistingor
proposedadjacentuses.This buildingheightis higherthanthe adjacentmjd-rise
residentialbuildingto the west, and lowerthan the approvedbuildinglocated
directlyacrossWoodmontAvenueat 8400WisconsinAvenue,at approximately
90 feet.An 8-storybuildingalongwith the approvedbuildingat 8400Wisconsin
Avenue will continueto frame the northern entranceto Bethesdaalono
WoodmontAvenueto create a gatewayas recommended
by the July 199:4
BethesdaCBDSectorPlan. In addition,the amendedheightwillprovidea better
transitionbetweenthe 200{oot buildingsof the BethesdaMetroStationand the
edgesof the CentralBusinessDistrict.The Applicanthas alreadydemonstrated
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the totalnumberof unitscan be accommodated
withinthe lowerheightthrough
the DPA,but willmostlikelyresultin a ditferentbedroommix.
The PD-75Zonecontainsno standardsfor buildingsetbacksand lhe DpA 06-1
approvedminimumsetbacksas partof bindingelementno. 3. The buildingwill
be at the propertyline on WoodmontAvenueand BatteryLanewith zerofoot
setbacks,which is consistentwith the urban characterenvisionedlor the
WoodmontTriangleand the PD-75zoningof this narrowsite. The sidewalks
surroundingthe site will be upgradedaccordingto the BethesdaStreetscape
Plan.
The approvedbuildingis compatible
withthe existingone{amilydwellingthrough
architectural
treatmentsand materialsused,The buildinghas varyingroof lines
and step-backs
for upperfloors,whichhelpincreasecompatibility
withthe height
of the existinghouse.The northelevationof the buildingincorporates
balconies
that face the existinghouse and the 15joot landscapedarea betweenthe
building
andtheexisting
house.
5. The Site Plan meets all applicablerequirementsof Chapter22A regardingforest
conseNation,Chapter 19 regardingwater resourceprotection,and any other
applicablelaw.
The siteis exemptfromthe Montgomery
CountyForestConservation
law. There
is no forest on-site. Exemption420O22O6E
was approvedin January2002.
Therefore,
no forestconservation
or treesaveplanreviewby the planningBoard
is required^
The stormwater
management
conceptconsistsof on-sitewaterqualitycontrolvia
installation
of a hydrodynamic
structureand a waiverrequestfor waterquantity
control.
BE lT FUBTHERRESOLVED,
thatthis resolution
constitutes
the writtenopinion
of the Boardand incorporates
by referenceall evidenceof record,includingmaps,
drawings,
memoranda,
correspondence,
andotherinformation;
and
BE lT FURTHER
HESOLVED,
thatthisSitePtanshallremainvalidas provided
in Monlgomery
CountyCodeg 59-D-3.8;and
B E LI",,FURTHER RESOLVED, that the date of this resolution ts
/(which
r r r h i n h iis
c the
fha da+a +hdt +h;^ ,^^^1,,+i^i^ F^iI^.r
|| ^^-r:^
sEPI 4 I U U V
date that this resolution
partiesof
is
mailed+to^ ^all
record);and
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BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmustinitiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
Resolution,
consistentwiththe procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
CapitalParkand
PlanningCommission
on motionof Commissioner
Wells-Harley,
secondedby
Commissioner
Presley,withCommissioners
Hanson,Alfandre,Presley,andWells.
Harleyvotingin favorof the motion,andwithCommissioner
Cryorabsent,at its regular
'10,
meeting
heldon Thursday,
September 2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

RoyceH{nson,Chairman
Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard

